
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THOE UNITED STATES

% .. WA^SHINLI ran. D.C, 10545 4
D-177036

APR 2 4 1973

Hr. Vernon R, lCruso
5018 Parkor Avoaue
St. Louts, 1asouri 63139

Dear tir, Vauses

Lour letter of January 12, 1973, rtq1IMstB reconsideration of the
Vettlement cartificate dated Pccemlber 29, 1972, Claim 1o. Z 2495294, which
disallcred your claimc for 432&-7O reprenenttli coots invurred by you for
the purchase of tools nrd travel perrtmwl in connection wdtlh your efforts
to clear a tract of laud located In lHonroe County, Illinoin,

The record shoau that con October 12, .939, tuse Department of the Arriy
ente.red into Contract Vflo VA-11-932-Eng-743& with Urn. flnyme Sandor, thon
owner of tho tract of 1and wnvolved, :which granted to the Urdtatd St-ates
of /Acdrcn a linc-of-sighit canenont. over said trect. Among other thinurs,
tho contract srauted to the Unitad States of AvaerAlca a right a follcwo:

The c(utinting perpetual rigoht to cut to grounid level
aid raovc treca, bunhcs, lirubs, or any other norennial
growth or undertroauth infrinritns upon or ew:teding tnto
or cbovn-a Lo linco-of-uight clearance surface az doncribed
in 1:Irthbit "A", attached hereto:

'At sooe date not: ohom in the record, the Goverrnmnt, exerc.cing tide
right, raioved catcan trecs adul ahruIlbery froa the property, but the nturnp
of the soevord treen were not reioved, nor wax the popurtry levelcd at var-
ious ioinat. lMiilo the record does not ncow the exact (late of thin actio:i,
it appenru froLI the recovd bc±Core us that the cuttinjg was perfcrnad prior:
to thve dcite (October 21., 197'J) you p)urcetasZ d the property from flrs, Sr4cr.

In any event you contacted tho Depnrtneut of the Army rcparditi the
restoratSon of tio proparty by the retioval of rlae oturipo tuzd the leveling
of the land at the pointo cited. MTne )partm'nt of thle Avmy concurred with
your request and entered into) a contrnct for thc p)rforman'to of tih *ork.
The record flow containnn a copy of a Certification sz.iLned by you on Auguot 11,
1972, as fol1inas

The ;zork; of r.roxvbig dead troco and OtUripBs nnd laevling
moun'ls of oerl on oa cmcnt at /c;dA'.)CO'I situ, Nacher, flhin;Qir
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has 'Peen aatinfactarily performed under a contract
between Walter Es llittenaner anl the U.S. Army
Inatallatioun Granite City, IXlinuAn,

Hlence, it appearo thut~any daugie or Injury inflicted up'on your property
by the Government pursuant to ,atho vsaument ban been corrected by the
Goverament,

Your claim, -therefore, is not for dolafles to thteproperty, which
damages have aleady boen corrected by trhe Goverrnent*1 but corsints of a
requcst for rcimbursement for the QQnt of iools purchsed by you acnd mri.cag*
for trips to tha propertT whith you rade in an attvlcpt to remedy the dOmagges
youraelf. Such att:pt was puruly voluntary upon your part, and without
tMo kniowledge or consent of the Government. Your voluhtary action placed
no oblivation upon the Uoyerwment and, indeed, the renderin3 or aeceptance
of such voluntary services Io in direct contravention of the provision at
section 3679r. Levied Statutes, as amended,'31 USC. 665(b), which states
that "Nao officer or employee of tho United Staten WWIfl accept voluntary
service for the Untted States * * * excCept in casies of eaergeany involvins
Ota osaf ty of human life or the protection of property." Voluntary uervicaa
performed in contravention of said statute cannot form tM banis of a legal
claim againtst the United Staten, Son 1') Carp. (len, 248 (1930); 7 id, 167
(1927); 6 id. 273 (1926). Cf 3 C013p. Ceti. 979 (1924); 7 td. 799 (19°3)4.
Since this caue clearly does not fal1 vithin thre wc;ctiopo stated in the
rntatute, paymunt of your clict in precluded by law.

Accordin4.Jy, the prior disallowance of your c1aim in stwstaned.

Very truly youru,

Paul u; Dremblln&'

Comptroller CGeteral
Yor the of the United States
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